
EPIC,BAMS.

TUH I..IWYEH TO lllSCI.IKST, 111!. Weill!
I hiix I lmll not full from grave
If J decline to plead ynurvuHu.
No luwvor nhoiilil pnrxui) Hcourro
V hit-- ho must docket In IU Hunt.

OK A SLOW WAITKH,
Tlinjr tall you "waller," but I vow

Th lit no nilstHko is irreuter;
So Hluprifilily you move about.

Tie I who am the waiter.
A VIHITOR,

A ler-lli- lo rapping- - I heard at mjr door.
And 1 trembled for fear of a dun or a bore:
llut I found that 1 hail boon mistaken forouoe.
It wasn't a dun, It was only u dunre.

ON A rAHHIONABLI Win.
1 thought her a beautiful eretittiro.

And dourly I bought br with cold;
. Rut there's one dinuirreoiiblo feature

Twas J and not ahe that was mltl.
lien Wood Dai'U, in Tht Continent,

THE LOST LETTER.

Tlicy are standing on the veranda;
ho Is bidding her good-nigh- t.

"I am going away, Miss Lcgrango,"
he says, looking earnestly into her ace
as ho speaks.

'Indeed! for long?" There is no
treiuulonsness of tone nor heightened
eolor.

lie is disappointed; ho has hoped
that she would show some reluctance
to part with him. "Six months or a
year, perhaps forever," he adds, a little
bitterly.

She is startled, but slio is calm and
quiet when she answers: "Wo will all be
sorry td lose you."

"Will you bo sorry, Miss Hose?" he
questions, diroetly.

"Why, of course; have we not been
good friends?"

"Friendslyos; but well, good-nigh- t

May 1 call again and say good-bye- ? I
do not start until Monday."

Something seems to till her throat
and choke tier; sho docs not answer,
but turns suddenly and runs down the
steps. She pauses before a white rose
bush, growing besido the walk, and
picks otie; when sho returns to him she
Las gained her l.

"Here is a rose for your buttonhole ;

what was it you said ? 'shall you come
and bid us good-bve- ?' We should feel
very much hurt if you did not." She
says all this in an easy running tone,
perfectly free from emotion.

As she gives him the rose, ho takes
the hand that holds it, and kisses it
twice, then hurries away.

" Fool that I was to suppose that she
cared for me," ho mutters, as ho strides
down the street. "What am I to do
now?" he asks himself as ho unlocks
his door and enters his bachelor quar-
ters. "Will sho, or will sho not consent
to becomo Mrs. Lawreneo? that is the
question." Ho llings himself into a
chair and puts his boots on tho table.

My scheme has worked far from satis-
factorily ; nevertheless, if I fail, I will
go away, anyway; I can take a vaca-
tion and go and see mother."

Ho gets up discontentedly and paces
tho room. "Hy Jove! I have it! I'll
write to her."- -

Miss l.r.diiANOE: I cannot see you airuln
without telllnir you nil I hut is in my heart.
Tis useless for me to sny good-by- e without
fiivlnif more. ITmiIphs? Nay, imposslblel You
van iriipsswhat 1 mean. If you wish me to
call ii iriii ii, send mo one word, "Come." and 1

will be with you Saturday niirlit. If you can
not sny more than irood-by- do not reply to
this, aiid you will never be troubled again by

E. Lawukncb,
"There, that will settlo it. I'll go

and put it in tho ofiiee
Saturday comes and goes, but brings

no answer to Kugono Lawrence, waitr
ing and watching for one word. Ho
builds high hopes in the morning, and
feels sure of success. But is with an
exceedingly heavy heart that ho sees
the sun go down; still ho docs not re-

linquish all hope for there may be some
delay. So ho waits as patiently as he
can until Monday, which wears itself
into night, without bringing him the
welcome mossage. Ho waits one more
day, hoping against hope, but to no
purpose. Then he. wearily packs his
belongings and leaves town.

And Rose? Longingly she waits for
the good-by-e visit, and wouders much
when he comes not.

Time passes, and in the early sum-

mer Mrs. Legrange, Rose's mother,
dies, leaving Koso and her little brother
Harry to tho care of an undo, in a dis-

tant city. After tho funeral Koso starts
for hor uncle's, not knowing what else
to do, but feeling sure that sho will not
long remain dependent. Her father
has been dead many years, and it is his
brother to whom she is going.

Mr. Legrango receives them coldly,
and very soon makes thorn feel their
dependence. . Rose's is a sensitive,
high-strun- g temperament, and she
thinks she could endure anything bet-

ter than the petty slights and sneers to
which she is daily subjected in her
unclo's house. She takes a small room
and obtains some sewing; the remuner-
ation is very slight, but as nothing else
offers sho is glad to get anything, by
which she can earn enough toT got
food for herself and Harry. Rut soon
her rent falls duo and she has no means
to meet it. She is wondering what she
shall do; she has just finished some
sewing for Mrs. Lawrence, but it is
Saturday night and nine o'clock, too
late for her to take it home, so she
abandons tho thought of dinner to-

morrow, and thinks Monday morning
she will give all her earnings to the
landlord, which will fall short of what
she owes, but may perhaps give her a
respite. As sho takes up Harry's little
torn trowsers to mend, her eyes tall
upon a neatly tied package, marked
"Mrs. Lawrence," and that name sends
her thoughts adrift, away back to an-

other Saturday night when sho had
watched and waited in vain, for tho
coining of one of that name.

Presently she hears a man's step com-

ing up stairs; her heart beats faster
and sho holds her breath as it pause
before the door; a second passes and

then conies a knock; sho is timid about
opening tho door. She half rises, then
sinks back into her scat. Tho knock
is repeated. Shall she open the door?
Who can it be? The landlord, per-

haps. With this thought sho rises just
as tho knock is again repeated. With

a tierabling hand and seared face she

opens the door.
Her nerves arc unstrung, and she al-

most screams aloud as she beholds Eu-

gene Lawrence, but not quite.
"I have come for some sewing of my

mother's." he begins, stepping across
the threshold; the light is in his face,

and he has not recognized her.
She closes the door without turning

around, trying to keep her face from
him, but as she has eaten nothing since

the day before, her step Is rather un

certain, and sho staggers forward as her
hand leaves i he knob; ho springs tow ard
iier and catches hor arm.

"Koso Legrange! Is it possible?" ho
exclaim, iu consiornation.

"At vour service," sho rotui ns. trvinrr
to speak lightly, but sinking wearily hJ

"Has it come to this?" he asks, look-
ing around tho room.

"I am not ashamed to work," she
Bays, proudly.

"i'o, no! not ashamed to! O, but
that you should lie obliged! Will you
tell mo about yourself and how you
camo here?"

"Bo seated, please. If vou care to
hear, I will toll you," aud slie resumes
her mending involuntarily. "There is
not much to tell," sho begins; sho has
been sewing a button on liarry's pants;
something drops out of tho pocket and
falls on the floor, and as she discovers
a holo in the pocket she eniptlos it in
or.lor to mend it She takes out somo
twino, mnrblos, an old key, nails and
many other old traps, and at tho very
bottom a bit of crumpled, dirty paper;
sho lays them on the table and resumes
her sewing and hor story.

Ho picks it Up mechanically and ab
sently smooths it out It is a letter,
sealed and stamped. Suddenly ho be-

comes aware that ho is reading tho
name of "Mis's Koso Legrange," in his
own handwriting. Ho hastily tears it
open and roads his own letter to her
written over a year ago.

Sho is surprised at his behavior.
"Mr. Lawrence, you forget yourself,"
she savs.

"Will you be kind enough to read
that letter," ho exclaim, excitedly, "it
is evident it never reached you."

She takes it wonderimrlv. roads it
slowly, then looks inquiringly into his
eager face.

"Do vou understand?" ho nsks. im
ploringly.

"Hardly, sho returns; then reads It
over; a light seems to break upon her,
for tho tell-tal- e color rushes into hor
face and betrays hor.

"Had you received it when it was
due, what would you have said?"

"M)uio, sho whispers.
"My darlinjr! my darlimr." he ex

claims, folding her in his arms.
She falls limp upon his breast.
"What have I done! havo I killed

her?" ho cries in alarm.
"Xo," sho answers faintly, "I am

ouly faint aud weak, it will pass pres-
ently."

"What is it? what is tho matter?"
"Nothing, nothing ! I have had

nothing to cat since yesterday, and
have been working all day, and I am a
little dizzy; that is all."

"(treat heavens! that is enough! You
shall go to my mother I will
not leavo you again alone. 0, that
you should have conio to this through
mo. tool that 1 was not to have spoken
when I saw you, not to have trusted to
luck."

Sho smiled at his vehemenco.
"Do you know, darling, it was all a

ruse, my going away? I just told yon
that to see if you cared, aud I thought
you didn't.

"Did you think I would lotvousco,
if I did care?"

"And you missed me?"
"It almost broke my heart."
"(), what an idiot I havo been."
"I am strong now," she says, releas-

ing herself from his oinbraco.
"And you will go with me?" ho ques-

tions.
"Yes," sho answers, confidingly.

"But wait, I will wako Harry, wo must
take him."

"I suppose so," ho returns, laughing;
"tho little heathen, keeping that letter
hidden away in his pocket for over a
year."

n lien they aro going noruo tnoy ques-
tion Harry about tho letter, but ho re-

members nothing of it. After much
thinking he does recall ono morning
when the postman gave him a letter to
take into the house, and ho put it into
his pocket and forgot it.

"If we had not ooen so poor," says
Rose, laughingly," those old clothes
would have been thrown away long ago
and the letter with them. Arkamaw
Traveler.

A Swindling Builder or Old.

Tho operations at Peterborough Ca
thedral, England, prove that a fraudu-
lent builder is no new thing. Tho
wall of tho tower, while possessing a
spacious face of good stone blocks,
had within nothing more substantial
than loose bits of stone and dry rub
bish. Tho supporting piers below, also,
which ought to have been soiiil as tue
rock itself, were found precisely simi-

lar in construction, down even to the
foundations, where, to tho increased
amazement of the explorers, a still
more flagrant specimen of mediieval
"jerry" work was encountered. Cor-

rectly speaking, there never had been
any foundations to these piers at all,
their lower courses having been simply
bedded on a layer of loose rubble chips
and sand, these in their turn resting
upon natural gravel only. There is
rock a foot or two lower down, but,
strange to say, no advantage was

.,.1. . i u :
laKen oi mis circuiusuiuire, unmi
must certainly havo been within tho
knowledge of the old builders. These
discoveries compelled tho condemna-
tion of tho two western piers, which at
first it had been the design to spare on
account of their seeming soundness
The same Judications of grossly slov- -

enly work were revealed iu the removal
of these also, and the foundations
were discovered to ba equally worth
less. London World.

mam.
It i'a not fpnerallv known that the

Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers claims to be ono of the
largest associations iu the world. Ac-

cording to some of the reports tho mem-

bership is a'out 100,0'JO, which directly
and indirectly controls and influences
nearly 1,000,000 workingnien. At ono
time, the organization was said to have

In iL treasury, but the strikes
of tho last two years have depleted it
considerably. rttisourgn rosi.

At Cloucester. N. J., a Dear-tre- e is
still bearing fruit that was brought in a

t from Encrland before 1607 bv
Captain Samuel Harrison and planted
in his garden. Captain Harrison's
fatWlfwt his life as a regicide on the
restoration of Charles IL A'. T. Mail.

The best backing a young man can
have is a good bauLbone of bis own.

I'uisliir and Table Manners or (he Moors.

Tho cooking one meets with In a
Moorish house is very peculiar, and, I
may say, also, very indigestible. They
have three different ways of cooking
everything by frying, baking iu earthen
pots and steaming, together with, in
tho case of soup, boiling. Tho meals
served being usually three in number,
consisting of a light breakfast in tho
morning, at which is snrvod hot milk,
coffee and bread and butter. The hot
milk is quite nice, it being sweetened
and having boiled in it an herb which
gives to it a flavor very liko cinnamon,
which I, at lirst thought it was. The
cotleo is liko all Turkish, sweetened
when boiling, tho berrv being ground
very tino, you getting, fn consequonce,
many of the grounds. My host always
flavored his with a little dash of oraugo
flower water. Tho bread was bet-
ter than is usually met with in
Morocco, tho flour from which it
was mailo being ground and sifted in
his own mill. The butter was on my
accouut fresh, tho Moors liking theirs
as rancid as possible, burying it in tho
ground in stono jars, and leaving it to
season as long as four years. Somo of
it is made of sheep or goat milk, and
is very white, having a not unpleasant
tlavor. Lunch was about tho same as
dinner, only the-- courses fewer. For
dinner soup was served as tho first
course, and was ordinarily vory nice;
a steamud dish of meat usually mut-
ton, then followed, or a sort of stow,
the whole swimming in butter, very
rich and indigestible; fish next fried
in cooking; tins was shad of tho very ,

finest description,' mora excellent and
larger than tnoso in our country, their
si.o, fatness and tlavor being incredi-
ble to believe. Chicken baked in but-
ter camo noxt, finally sweots and cof-

fee; tho sweets not being verynico
too crude, as is all tho rest of their cu-

linary art Wiuo, of courso there was
none, the water wo had being flavored
with orange flower blossoms, aud
which we drank from tho com-
mon bowl. Knives and forks we
had, also spoons, soup plates.
meat plates and napkins, initio
host having learned tho art of using"
them in his travels. Such awkwar t
and unnecessary implements as knivet
and forks to cat with tho Moor despises.
Ho dips the soup from tho common
bowl by means of a little wooden ladle"
having a rounded-botto- eup, and in
it carrying the soup to his mouth, or)
when eating, rolling up his flowing
sleeve, he dips his left hand into the
moss of meat selecting a pieco, putting'
in on a plate, and by means of that
hand alone, breaks it up into pieces,
and carries it to his mouth, tho right
hand never being used. Betwoeu
courses ho holds this hand carefully)
away from everything, lirst having,
licked it all over, in the most approved
canine fashion, and at the end of tho
meal a largo brass basin is passed
around, while a slave from a brass ket-

tle pours over tho hand, held over tho
basin, hot water, which is dried off by
means of a towel. I havo spoken of the
tea, and the way they drink it, tho
noiso made by a roomful of men drink-
ing boiug almost deafening, thoso of
powerful lungs sucking up a cup of tea
in ono "pull." From this it can bo
seen that tho tablo manners of tho
Moors aro not exactly such as wo are
accustomed to moet" with amongst tho
"first families," either in Europe or ut
home. Cor. Cincinnati Commercial
(Jazcllc.'

Pawnbrokers' Signs.

The pawnbrokers' insignia is under
stood to havo its foundation in the arms
of tho Medici family, a representative
of which wont from Lombardy to Lon-

don in tlto Middlo Ages, and, being very
rich, set up business as a banker or
money lender. Tho arms of his family
consisted of threo gilded pills, which
had direct allusion to their profession
of medicine. Besido being "doctors"
they were the richest merchants in Flor-

ence and tho greatest monoy lenders.
Tho branch of tho family which settled
in London commenced business in Lom-

bard Street Whether tho family arms
were used as a sign to attract has not
been stated, but there scorns to bo no
question that this was tho origin of the
threo golden balls now used to indicate
the presence of pawn-brokin-

g estab-
lishments. It is observed that the busi-

ness of lending money on pawns was
carried on in England by Italian mer-

chants or bankers as early, at least, as
tho reign of Richard I. By the 12 Ed-

ward L, a messuago was confirmed to
those traders, whore Lombard Street
now stands, but the trado was first rec-

ognized in law by .fames I. Tho namo
Lombard, according to Stow, is a con-

traction of Longobards. The Lombard
bankers exorcised a monopoly of pawn-brokin- g

till the reign of (Juocn Eliza-

beth. Another interpretation of the
three balls signs is that it indicates that
tho pawn-brok- er exacts two-thir- col-

lateral as security for tho one-thir- d

which he lends to the borrower. It has
been otherwise dubbed "the two toono"
business. Brooklyn Eagle.

MVorkins the Prors."

"What sort ot a season did you
have?" asked the old oyster of the littlo
strawberry.

"Pretty fair, I thank you, sir," po-

litely replied the strawberry.
"Did you get many press noticos?"
"(), yes, sir; any number of them."
"Not as many as ice cream, though.

That fellow hog tho wholo press.
Why, he is disgusting tho peoplo with
his puffs thnt I don't suppose I'll be
able to get a single lino in for my Sunday-

-school festival stews net season
without paying for it," growled the old

oyster.
"Yes, sir; I perfectly agree with

you," responded the little strawberry.
"The way some of them work tho press
is perfectly disgusting. There is the
littlo green apple "

"O, don't mention him!" cried tho
old oyster. "He's too low. I never
saw a notice of him in a better
role than a small boy's stomach!"
Philadelphia CU ronicle-Telcgrap- h.

A New Vork manufacturer of tri-

cycles says that in England there are
now over 60,000 of the three-wheele- d

machines in use. He believes that it
will in time supercede the bicycle, as
being better adapted to country roads
and more easily managed. A'. Y.

fly permission we refer to the following
well known parties who have lined lilt
KYOUY S DIAMOND CATAKKlt REM-
EDY and will tcHtlfy to ita merit:

Rkv. I. S. KALLOC1I, D. D.,
S. V., Cal.

Hkv. WM. IIILDRETII, D. D., San Jose,
Cal.

Rev. L. HAMILTON, D. D., Oakland.
Cal.

K. SNELL, M. I) San Joao, Cal.
I WKTHKKBY. M. D., 8. F., Cal.
H. H. IIIXKLEY, M. D., S. F Cal.
W. II. MURRAY, Rualueaa Manager

Journal of Commerce, S. V., Cal.
T. W. MITCHELL, Florist, Fifth St,

San Joae, Cal.
SHELDON GARRETT, Builder, San

Jone,Cal.
J. F. FUGAZI, Agent White Star Line,

S. F., Cal.
Majok W. II. COWrER, S. F.. Cal.
O. H. OAKLY, Market St., S. P., Cal.
NEWAL W1NANTS, Secretary Ivy,

Club, S. F., Cal.
JOS. 11. REED, Broker, Montgomery

St, S. F., Cal.
Madam MORROW, General Agent, Ba-

zaar Patterns, Palace Hotel, S. F., Cal.
N. DODGE, Supt Central Market S. F.,

Cal.
JOSEPH GOSLING, Architect, S. F.,

Cal
THOMAS THOMPSON, Grand Hotel,

S. V., Cal.
JNO. 11. Hl'NT, Post Office, S. F., Cal.
S. G. CHEEVER, 4U0 Washington St,

S. F..Cal.
E.WORTII,BookkeeperNorth American

Life Insurance, Co., bUi Montgomery St.,
S. V Cal.

Price 50c per bottle. For sale by Hodge,
Davta & Co., C. A. Plummcr & Co., and
Clarke, Woodard & Co., Portland, Oregon.

Tht G Kit me a. for Breakfast

lift! p

liffilii

i . - n.i-ir- . 'jake boiitliu.
a.iwt auimn minim ra. amnion I. a a.

C. N. WohCs Lloiti lc Holts.
TIAV1NO 1NVKNTEI)
II a tmmtKr ot Ki.kiv
I H ic l'Kl.T.l. 1 now nriwnt
to the world toy "Ni lm
provud Kelt." aniH'rior In
eiery rQeiieottoall otliera.
Til, la tho cni.v HKi.r

which can bol'IIAHCKD WITH WATKR ndronri;
aooimtaiit current ot electhrlty thnxiich tint human
body, rjuriutf ai.liiiusm without m nun n and

loat luanhiMNl. TlloimnUof teitilnontitla Ii
Tallin on rile. "r male and female. Hentt'.o.li i.rf.ii
cKh. l'rliw, $10. He d lor cHrculm to O. N. WKmT
afii Market utreet, Han FruuciH.

iZHT HUMOH.
My ly, nil month ol1, broke nut Itb mt Iclnd ftf

nit in humor, ami afUtr Mug ttvmtvd rive mouth liy my
fftiuity ihymoion wu glvcu up t dio. The ttruwlrtt
rofmiiiPntlt'il Hwif 'i uil the elfoot tu
piwlifyimi an it wn mtracuhnit. My child toon gut wrJI,
all trari'B of the llMajt in tt nn anil be m htMi iiig.

J. J. Kukuand, MiiuUu, Kuak Cotuity, TuAua,

I hare (uiffoitwl fr many yoam from ulcers on mr lege,
often vttry Ureu and imluful, during which tlmo I um I

alinoftteverythuigtoelft'Otaoure, but In vain. I took
Kwift'a BptTitlo hy aiWtoe of a frtrnd, and In aidiorttllue
wu cured sbuud aiU veil. town J. Millkr,

Urtuimnit, Toiat.

I kafobecn affl!ctwl with Rorofula for twulve
and hare hail wn on mt aa large an a mau'a hand for
that kugth of time, itantiuinuter I won to had off that
1 could ni.tWt'ar clothing. 1 had epvnt huiidnwla of
do lam in tiie effort to Imj ruml, lut all to no puriMwe,
and had Injured inyitnlf with Mercury and HoUah, Vour
Hwift'iHpociflo ourtnl me promptly and penuanmtly,
aud I hope every like ufTerer will taku It.

RH. Jliuu, Lakonl.Ark.
Our Treatise on Blood and Hkln D.seaai mailed free

to applicants.
THE SWIFT HPRCIKin CO..

Atlanta, fla.
New York Offlee, 150 West 23d BL, betweeu Hiith aud

MttvMith AfeDUca,

OKR of the rruitlMt applianets ever nude fur larae Back,
trVeakiieai of Bplne and any ditaN of Uie Kidtwyt ThU nlt
will gIn relief In rivs amtTu, ud has never falUd to ear
Law lUok. We ahallrnge the olvlllied world to tmduae Uie
equal of the Magnetic Hhlelda for curing dleewe. We ean refer
to one UiottMiid peiiile Bow wmrlug thle Belt MitgiMtle

SI. 00, keep the feet Warm In wow and lee. Hand fur our
new hook; It will tell yon wtwt MegueUam leuut war MettU
all ether known remetliea Mniled free, Cmuim MAuUKtio

famtLO Co., Ii pwt Wrret, Hen PnutclMso, ( l

The Science of Life, Only $1,
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KKDW THYSELF.

A Great Medical Wort on Maiiliooi.

KihamrUd VlUlltf. Nerrouj and Phrlcal Dtbtlltf
rrematan Decline in man. Kmm of Touth, aud Um un-

told mlacriea waultlm trom tiMlUcretlon, m aiooiwa. A

book I nerr nan. runf aaltlil)sad arid old. 11 oo.
Ulna IJt pnKrlitloua tar all acuta aud auronic dlaaaaaa,

web on of whlcli U Uifaluaila. Ho touod by Uia autho.
whoaa eiirlenoe tor iO yea U auoh aa probably natal
baton fell to tha lot of any phyaloiau. JOu bimnd
In bMutiful French mujillu, ainboaaed eorara, lull (lit,
fuaraatmd to In a rlnar work In wary
Uumry and nrofeailimal-than- ani other work auld In Ud
eountry tor 2 W. or tha money will da refunded In arery
bjrunoa. IMoa only il IX) by mall. niantra-tir- e

earn pie I eenta. Bend now. fluid medal awarded
the author by the KaMonal atodlcal AaaoolaUou, to tlx
officer of which be relera.

The Hclence of Ufa abotild bt read by tba yconf for
tnatrucUoo, and hy the allllcted tar reiieL It will -

Loudon lancet.
Thereat no menilier of ancietyto whom tha Bdenoa of

life will not ba uaehil. whether youth, parent, (uarulao,
luatrucv or elenryniea.-Trlluj- ie.

Addrea tha Pealwdy Mwllcal lnetttut or Dr. W. H.
Parker, Ko. 4 Bullfinch oet, Boaton, Mm., who nut
be Muu)td on all dlanaae rciuUinf aklil and Mperl.

no. Chloni andoaaUnala dlaeeae iipi tlial
bat battled Uie kll of all other phyat- - CMa-ou- un

atpedaltr. Buch Ueaied niyjeaa- - THYSELF,
fully witoont an InaUnoa of failure.

Ji, B rleod mcmey bt Bedatered Letter or P.Jp. r.

Book ean ba aaut to auf addreai oo In Padne
Coaa a aalely ai at bom. Conoealed In mutlanllal,
mppar bearina only th applicant', addreM.

KUPTUBE
AbnlwIHy eerrd la at) to IV

d.ya, bjr Kr FWrraf Pur4

liarraotS uwonlr HleotrloTniaa
s latoff wofia. LMirtij umereniirww

Veil otbwt. Perfect Retainer, and U wora
Vwuheaailoii(6nnllitandily. Cued

.. - . I ... I h .. .... S York.
TS V'Imu, k.iMi.ridiiffi New llluatnwad nam

att' phlrtfVee.cooUlnlrlftillieynalloa.

Absolutely Pure.
Tlih powder nvor turli A mrvf 1 of pnrlt v,

atretiK t h ami oliolrwuncaiiui ilro fsuunnlml tluui
tlie onliimry kliiiln, ami nuinot ba M III roniiU-tlo- n

villi tlio imiltltiulo ol low U'.t, ! rt wilht,
alum or hiMihnta wiUm. '.! enly in cum
lluVAl 1Uki.no I'lit lin l'u, 1(4 WaII ntnet, X. Y.

t fcOtrfY VEINS ' '"'
" lV. .. ,....ll.l.tHnr.ru,. lw.il o- -ll J is.

CITJaLI IIKIJUI 13MCY. 160 Til'M St.. tilt Tufc

lvit
BE8TCA tATWAtT Of ' TONIC

wfel D,s.pru
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Kanvtoum. cure. Not upennlTO. Thro
monlhn' trfMliiu'iit In oim parkiyr". Mood ar
In the Head, llcndiu-hft- . hirxlnetui. Hay Fever, Ao,

Fin ornia. 11 all or hy mull.
V. r. !Ul,i,TINK. Warren, Pa.

qiu'k: i iilnt I'Vtlin 'lUfll k l i ill, Ml. A'loiKeil
tlie IIOKl'ITAl.MiK I'HAM'K. r.mi rvlurn.'f VHIOH.
ttmplirjuait.e:l1"9a, p. ll. I'aaifaWt
i. AawM. ieoVuiam..ewyrk,
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Best Retainer In Existence!
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titter left H IJ with Wtirlt or but i not, "rt e c"armtkttett cure UflT of KuiHure in alWei wtii. h we ccri
nU treat, M taihui.uliilta!.achii.lrcn. Nm,rler,

tirfttinn. Wo etikciuii l.ir Ail extreme
ttioMilirttcntttufcumftml If n cniiitrcJ lnun
tie, ullu-- ttfiimrnt ll H h. ftllrtl you, canto tuti

--e M. K f b UM.IMUiilil
Our Termei NO CUC. NO PAY,

UKK KUI'llUK "IT Jffc-- - -
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U ktt'.IIAIt AMTUlt 1 ii U irnu autf BHB&aW a at I

PACIFIC ELECTRIC CO.$Kfc8M& SH.il, SluFrante.CaL'

' Warranted to roliove fr
euro Heart Disease.

l, MACK A

Auivn,
5. F.

BwEiur Guior issued Soiit,
and March, each yenr 1 22 1 fitfrcs, 8 x 11 J
iiK'hoa, with over Jt.JJOO llliutrntion

whole )icturoRnllory. (iivoa wholosala
price direct to consumer t on all (roods for
neraonnl or """v 'uni-l- y lute.
Tells how to rdor, and
gives exai't If cost of

tiling you I I if se, drink,
eat. wear, or wvy
with, Tlicae invaluable
hooks contain information glvaned from
the markets of tho world. We will mail
a cony Free any atlilress rtKn receipt
of the B cents. Let us hear
from you. Konpectfully,
M0NTC0MERY WARD & Ca

ST A Mabaak Ikleaca, la
DR. PIERCE'S

a HI m Pet

ii the mil v romiilcie troilvliat
Icrv lu wnrltl. (tttlv fina

jcterotii)K continuous
nsi tc ti without A rids.

" r - v i in uiHrtme like naj(ic. ror mum
or llitntirciln c.tred I lVmplilct, ftc, frco.

MA0NETIC ELASTIC TEUS8 COMPANY,
10l Sacramento Street, San Krenciaco.
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bixxHia SOOOO

th tlr.t hundred peranni who eel I on dollar f.

joanwi, ourreoi 10 uie oumhioo

41 l.t W.L.V.tir WrK Will Ml
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Hturar ....
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31 to 89 Nineteen Fin tjuadrupl Hdvai
plated Cak llaaki't 13 00

TOtolOO-Thiiiy-- Uounil
Honda I'oetua...., 3 00

to Fin. Holld Oold
llroache.

163 to 17S-- Hi.ieadld UuaM
Machine

173 lleautilul llotvy a
Hllver C'nieU... " 30 00

300 to lty UcuU Bcari I'ili IMVO

BIBLE COMPETITION.
$11,857.00 IN REWARDS

OIVIN Y THI

Pacific Coast Farm and Fireside Journal,
CLOSING, MARCH 1st, 1885,

or as toon as first series of 23,000 subscribers is filled. Due notice of which
will be given In Pacific Cocui farm and Ftruid Journal. The proprietors
announce a magnificent list of rewards for corroct answers to the following Bible
questions. The quoations are not difficult and within the reach of all I

BIBLE QUESTIONS:
I. I IHamonrl referred ! the Bible? If so, atale flrtt retVreiee.
I.- -I r.mernltl made srnllun af In the "llileT If a. atate Aral reANatee,
S.- -ls siokeB of In the Bible t U so, state Drat referent.

all refer to prtcloni
Mow, an von having a knowledge ol th Scriptural ought to oe able proniptlj to an.wer the

quentlona with a little itudr, ao aeeura antn on ol then nwanli. Boar in mind
fwtlng murt Send tollatr with their arurwen, Inr which th Paaflc farm and Vir4-li- d

Journal will bo aunt ill month to an adilnaa. II yon each ol th quaetlom onTwctlr,
jour auawara an lu time, art aura to on ol onatljr reward.

500 FIRST REWARDS, $3,750.00.
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mauo
t--Oo
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to Heavy

SUMJ0

to
40000

above
tn th Pacijle aaria

oodm tu

500 MIDDLE REVARDS, $4,950.00.
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M
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Vn
to

Oold Coin will be given in the perwio th eorwl hum of th wht

Iniin Brat to laaa. The (our aud nl'ty-nlii- aietly beginning with th that
li.lluw No. I, of thrae will Im glvrn Ut lour and nlnetv ntne penou who
th neit anawera following th or winter that lake tha tim (fold ooiu : Uieu, tl.al

veo Ui laat onu may not (eel thai they aro kit out, th C'vaat form and wiU

gii a aaric ol

250 CONSOLATION REWARDS, S3.I&7.00.
On

and
100 00

rial
Tea Hut, 100 00

Hoi
Wah 9V00

Fine Bilk
00

I'lat
.... 00

Caaa

ana Port- -
Decker

Organ.

luilrunnuu

E.I

P. No. 12..

F01

Annaln
Cull!

mall

I.l

PAD
TUU

fort IVfl

citci.
ttittto

W

801.K PKtll'UlKTnttq.

or

U.

is

a

ev-

ery
have

to
postage

Atewas.

I'.lnrtr trtiait tllt
tka

to

Ave
auu uiw

101

to lib

Volume
101

Hewlug

and jou tecur

Th 1500.00 Bonding mil.!, enmpMl-tio-

hundrnl arti.-lra- , flare,
middle rewarda the hundred

comet middle reward
Pacific itruUU Jtrmtl

Ladlee Hold,

Flnrly
tienuln

Valclw

Hn.,

H9k

Ortirelnl

COh

fun

KKPNT.

female,

Jau

380.00

171.00

331.00

Thla Hit of oonaolatlna reward will he given to th bat two hundred and fifty penon who lend eomct
anawera to th almv llil.le iiieaiiona Flfu-a- day will be allowed for Irttera to reach their deatlnatlon.
Hut tiear in n.u.d your letter murt hear th newt mark not later than March la, ltJ (with one dollar
kKlowt for th ir) tlitoJoalng lay for kltera In.m diatant poiuta Wrrach Uie olllo ol th fociIt t'uut
A'.iri aad FiriJ Journal All loiter are carefully numbered a Uiey arrlv aad ther can ba no
Dilntoka. II your aruwera are eorrrct and they reach then In kin, you wlU atirely get aim reward In

ailditlon to th beautifully IlluitraU'd J'oWui Loan f,trm aad 'iruth Journal, which alua la worth
tli dollar. It oontaln iiiht w4 of iatereatlug matter for th farmer and th home circle aomelhmg
tu Intereat every member of tli family. Lrxik up your llibl bow, and aea If you oan find th anawur
to thee quenloua. It will do yuo giMid, apart froiu tb opportunity yon hav. ol nlitaining a ralual.le
reward in ldltloa to th eWivil, which alnta I good value foe lb dollar. W aould not atT.d
to glv tliea valuabl. rewarila unleaa we went oerUin ol your patron la year to some, and w

bavewlopted Oil way ol giving tbaeoramlMioo back to our patron In reward tnatoad of hiring canvaaaen
and paying oommiailon fci thorn. We feel almoat certain that you will beooiu UI ubncrilier to tl
i'acits Ludil i'arai aad FineU. Journal it you tak tt (or all otuoUia. U I our aim lorn it Uieleaduig
paper (or tu. farmer and th bom. drcla.

No lnlrratlon will b. gl'a to any on. beyond what he been abor. ruled. Bo don't wmat.

tlrn by waiting, but end In your anawera and money awia 11 you happen to b too let for the Brat,
you may b lortunaut .nough to obtain a middle reward. Wa direct e pec 11 attention to the uct
that clergymen ar not permitted to eompcU. Tin w. think azoaadiugl; (air. Ih. (laid la aw

open for a (air and square race lor the reward.
No money will b reoalvrd by telegraph or In any way but through th Fot Offlc er by .ipw.

On dollar only required. You are aura of good ralu. lor your nny. Bend poatal order or poaul
Bote. II jou atod ltamp add all otiit log diaoouat. Addreai all letter and orders to

THE PACIFIC COAST FARM AND FIRESIDE JCUKXAL,

T. O. Box 220. 1014 Broadway, OAKLAND, CAL.


